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iv) Liver Blood deficiency with Liver Yang rising or liver wind cause tiredness.280 

v) Kidney yin deficiency with liver yang rising cause tiredness. 281 

3) Excess type of tiredness : 282 

i) Liver qi stagnation causes tiredness which is worse 
  in the afternoon (3PM - 5PM). 282 

ii) Liver yang rising causes tiredness which is worse 
  in the aftern noon (3PM - 5PM). 284 

iii) Liver fire blazing caused tiredness with depression sadness, 
  and anger and pale face. 285 

iv) Liver wind causes tiredness with tremor, tics, dizzines or paralysis. 286 

v) Phlegm causes tiredness with a feeling of heaviness and 
  muzziness of the head, thinking and memory. 287 

vi) Dampness causes tiredness and sleepiness, lethargy and 
  a feeling of heaviness of the body or head. 288 

Chapter-28 
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